
orni:itiin und habits ot a particular
family or tribe, Human nature finn

in rivers ami stream in the vast ocean

of humanity ; but its waters niinplo but

f lowly sometimes they never minsile.

nnd it emerges acain,' like thelthone
J'roni the Lake ol Geneva, with its own

taste and color. Here if, indeed, an

abyss of thought and meditation, and at
'he satuo time a granJiccrclfor hg!i-litnr-

An long as they kecj the spirit

of the race in ii w they succeed ; but
Ihcy fail when they strive against this
liatural predisposition : nature is stron-

ger than they are.
T?ut why thus enlarge upon a topic

which has undergouc no much, and such
frequent discussion ? Why because

his idei of woiking out negro equality
on the part of our opponents is the.

vnbntis of our present poli'ieat llmyile.
This is really (lieLet no mini be mistaken.

le i ling is-- t the present moment between
hc two p irties. To tarry out tliii idea has

r, ni m he the rutin i. if not the sole pur- -

post of the tear which is note delaying the land
with fraternal blood! For this, theConstitu-tio- n

an 1 the reserved rights of the States
and the peoplo have been mockingly tram-

pled under foot ; for this, both imperious
.and imperial edict J, such as would send to

.the block any monarch in England, huvo

been issued by the I'resident, and sought to
been:'nr;cd ;for this. Secretary Seward's
boast to Lord Lyons "I can touch my office

bell at any moment, and order to be arres
ic-- any ci"tuen of this country" has been
all too frequently realized !

The extent to which the party supporting
the I'resident are willing 10 go in negro
Affiliation, finds a memorable illustration in
the proposition made by Secretary Cameron
the first ol the several occupants of the place

f Secretary of War under President Lin-

coln, lie cooly proposed, in his first and

lnt annual communication, to free, and then
to arm the whole black population of the
Bouth, and turn them agaiimt their while
masters in a wok of indiscriminate butch,

iiy ! This truly infernal suggestion was

not adopted bj the President wnen first pro.
post d. l.u' bin "ii.ee been acted upon in

more i . 'ion one.
tt r hay ! tin party at present in

poin;, v 'in-- , with tyranny and
usu-.-i-'- '' go further, and uni-

on,;.' . , '. that there is a delib
cv . 10 change the character., if not
ti.r i M iti of our giivei'uineiit. 7'he leading
pa. :rsin the support of the administration
openly advocate a modification which

will place greater powers in the hands of t lie

President : and if their advice should be
adopted by the people, in n short lime tlie
chains will be firmly riveted, and our liber-lie- s

completely subverted. The Philadel-

phia I'ress not long since romarked:
"Anotlier principle must certainly be

in our recognucd form of govern-
ment. The men who shape the legislation
of this country when the war is past, must
remember that what we want is power and
Blrengih. The problem will be to combine the

forma of Republican Government with the pow-

ers ifa Monarchical Government."
About the same time, as it' by concert, wc

find in the .orth American "'' distortedwar absurdity
partisan
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of ! We cannot " let us array

this picture the stern
which an inexorable arithmetical calcu

.ives. Some even a
floi-'- . a prospect tho lu-tu-

Taxation fulls upon
labor ; will now poor to the
very yet mock philan-
thropists of are increasing

on a mea.
cures, pretense of
ameliorating of
jean, if carried on much

laboring
juao. starve his family. And be.
hides this, if abolition ot

IjnJage South
be to the white working

of the
in theaame paths of labor with

they have taxed and
Jjcggared to hcrj aud support
amongst us!
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which tuxn.
; thus burdens
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forbear to pursue melancholy

train facts
the grateful consideration

something correction

must follow citizens, the
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ing anarchy and
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character conservative
the

able govern
time, to the

at large.
presented

Presidency Presidency
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mercenary creatures
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istration;
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here history.

already on the
people.
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principles Constitution,
around nation's
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never
stands the present,

stood, wholly intrigue
contracts
political iife.
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of way."
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.Conscript law, distributed
people,

possesses those
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wide
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C0UQtry

oiitselves in combined strength.. The
e:ection of our Congressional, Legisla.

live and County tickets in October ;s of

the highest importance, if we would suo- -

Ci ed in the Presidential contest in No.

vetuber. Success here will inspirit the
Conservative men of the States. De

feat will alarm and dUhearten. It is the
duty ot the Pennsylvania Democracy,

aud those who unite with us to CAKUV

THIS K MICTION, if we would not bring
on prematurely, that which is s jre to

tolluw in the end, it nnaiiy we i.m m
November " Tlie tiesjtuir tchirh wi

uet ilrtpiitiim, or the rvge which wet'

rom't anarchy"
Let our watchwords ba War (it we

mus have it) for the true, legitimate ob
ject! of such a war, and nons oTtitR ;

lor peace the first mo went that peace
oan restore to us the common heritage of

a united country; for tho imperishable
lory of the old Union and the Constitu

tion unimpaired; wi'.h sympathy for our
soldi in the field under their trials

THE ELK
an-- l langers ii'ady ever lo aid and to
honor them which cannot possibly tie
better done, than in giving our best ef-

forts in endeavoring to so modify the
gn nods of the struggle they arc main-laioln-

as that it shall appear purely just
b(firt men. and in the sight of God !

Wi- mpltiro. then, all who love pjace
and i

' r ; nil who wish to see industry
suei- .1 it. I property hreurej all who
are '; ti. support wise Ictii'datinn,
pubic .'mi. u:.d constitutional liberty
all who wish to lead prosperous lives
themselves, and enjoy in quiet the fruits
of their own industry ; all who wish to
transmit their property and the blessings
of free institutions to their "children, we
implore all these to unite with us. We
go tor the country, the whole country

for Union, Libf.rtt and Law. If a
majority of the people will thus bo true
to themselves, we may hope soon to see
our country resuming with renewed
vigcr her glorious carear free, pros-rmtou- s

and happy the pride of her
own citizens, aud the admiration of the
world !

By order of the Democratic State Cen
tral (Jomtnittee- -

0. L WARD, Chairman.
It. J. Hemphill, Secretary.


